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NATALIE SLIIZAR RE-ELETIB IO SECOND ]Ero.Vl AS ThlG PRESIDB{I

by R.L. Chomiak

By a margin of about 2 to 1, Natalie Sluzar
was reelected TWG president at the group's
annual rneeting September 27. Sne defeated
Eugene Iwaoclw, 1985 TWG direetor of publ_ic
rel-atlons.

Sluzar says the suceess of TWG is due to its
somewhat differeot concept. "We all believe
in the creativity, energy and drlve of the
llkrainian connmunity. We have pride in our
cultural heritage. We believe ln the
democratle process aad open leadershipr" she

E-, says, adding; "we also l-lke to have fun..'

TWGrs democratie process was demonstrated at
the annual meeting. The two candidates for
president -- Sl-uzar and lwaaciw -- each nadea eampaiga speech to the nearly L00 votlng,.(neaning full) TWG nembers present at the
meeting, whlch took place at the Washington
Marriott. Iwanciw, who vras a member of the
TWG organlzing committee, edited IWG News.
Foll-owing the secret ballot, he eonffiffid
Sluzar and assured the assembled TWG members
that It{G remal-ns his organlzation and that he
woul-d continue to support its future
development.

Sluzar said that in its secood year, TWG
shoul-d sollcllfy its base and concentrate on
long-term projects. "We should begin to
thlnkr" she sald, "about our pJ_ans two years,
five years and 10 years fron now.,'

"l{hile we are proud of our Ukralnlan herltage
and culturer w€ should stay out of the
IJkrainiaa ghetto, networkl.ng lnstead wlth-*.other llkraialans and noa-UkrainLans, and

\--'Eetting Lnvolved l-n non-I]kraial-an issues. "
Washl-ngton, she noted, ls a center of
international activlties and "we should
strive to make it a center of llkralnlan

actLvities, and lure our people to Washlag-
ton." In acltlltion to the newly eLeeted TWG

executive board conoprises: Ihor Gasdiak, viee
presdent; Marta Pereyma, secretary (reelec-
teil); Yaroslav Bihun, treasurer (reelected);
Halyna Breslawec, menbership direetor; R.L.
Chomlak, public reLations director; Martha
Mostovych, speelal projeets director
(reelected); Patrlcla FLlipov, eveats
dlreetor (new posltioo on the board approveC
by membersr vote at the annual meeEing).

The auditing commlttee is made up of Daria
Stec (reeleeted), Jurij Petrenko (reelected)
and Orest Deychakiwsky. Ihor Vitkovytsky
served as ehairman of the annual ueeting;
Danlel King was vice chairnan aod Marta
Cehelsky - secretary. 

d

TWG was founded October 18, 1984 with 54
members. At last monthts annual meetiog,
membership passed the 200 nark. Members are,
naturally, coneetrtrated in the Washington
metropolitan area, but amotrg associate
members are resldents of 13 states, Canada,
France and Saudi Arabia.

HOW TO PUBLICIZE THE FA},[INE BOOK

A TWG Board member has stumbled upon an
ingenlous ploy for making passers-by pay
attentlon to her reading naterial. She found
that as she carried aod read her copy of
Miron Dolotrs Execution by Hunger, which
eoocerns the 1932-33 artiflelal-ly created
famlne ln Ukraine, oo the metro, people
notlced.

Some jotteil down the title and appeared to
make aotes to themselves about the book. So
here's our suggestioa. Get the book and
carry it wlth you cover vlslble in
public pJ-aces. Let's see if that doesn't
create some interest in thls valuable work.
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editorial

WE DONIT IEED PRESSTIRE

You've heard lt often eoough: Get involved iuthe llkrainian community. That was the hallmarkof our childhoods as our parents, churches,
Saturday schools, plaste SIIMAT and. Odun -_ notto mention muslc or sports pursuits _- kept usbusier than the average groml-up executlve or
congressLonal staffer.

Maoy of us TWG members rebelled by retreatl_ng
fron llkrainian activlties when we first got outon our ovrtr as young adults. TI{G has brought
many of us gradually baek into the eomrnunliy.
We've found the Lnvolvement rewardlng. And,forgive the cllche, but TWG ls dlfferen-t thingsto dlffereat people.

Sone have plunged l_nto TWG wlth a high degreeof intensity. 0thers prefer less ".fi*r"partlcipattoo.

We shoul-d all respect each otherrs 1eve1 of
commlgpsag. For some, occasloaal attendanee ata functlon may be al1 we want. Others who are
more vlslble l_n TWG, and indeed are the onesforever worklng oa TI,IG -- you know who you areare the ones without whom the group couldnot survive. We sincerely appreclate aff youdo. Bur please, let,s D.ot tiif back lnto it.
Pattern prevalent at other organl_zatlons and
pressure one aoother Lnto TWG lnvolvement.

GRENADA LBSSON REVIEW

by R.L. Chomiak

A "t'ree Peoples Day Rally" ls set for 1l:45
a.m. , Friday, October 25, in Lafayette park
(across the street from the Whlte House).
People of East European background (that eovers
nost I}JG members) are eneouraged to partlcipaEe.

The Amerlcan Opportunities Foundation, and in
partlcular Rep. Newt Gingrlch (A-Ga. ; , are tire
organizers of the rally -- part of a week-long
projecE to reroenber the lesson of Grenada.

For those who forgot to reosmber, 11ttle GrenaCa
became Communist-domlnated, despite the fact
that more of 1ts lnhabitants kaew of John Lenoon
than of Vladlmlr Lenin. In 1983, a conbined.
force of Carlbbean nations and the United States
helped to return lt to the d.emocratic fold.

Congressrnan Gingrich believes that those who
koow the lessons learned 65 and 40 years ago by
East European nations can best appreciate what
occurred two years ago in Grenada.

They can help educate thelr fellow Americans
about Ehe long experience of Communisn in
steallng natlons fron their peoples.

"I]KRATNIA}.I" CITIES OF THE WORTD

A UKRAINIANIS VIEW OF TORONTO

by patrlcia A. Onufrak

Several years agor I attended the School of
Graduate Studtes at the Universlty of Toronto
ln Canafa. I had always wanted to llve in a
clty wi-th a large, active Ukrainian connunity,
and Toronto, only 540 mlles from Washlngton and
boastlng an estimateC 30,000 Ukrainians, seemed
the ldeal cholce.

Between playlng the flute ln a Ukrainian or-
chestra, slnglng l-n the student cholr "Chary,"
spendlng al1 ruy money ln Ukrainian stores, and
dancing the alghts away at zabavy, I managed to
attend a few classes.

Durlng By t\do years ln Toronto, I lived at tl
St. Vladimir Ukrainlan Student Residence and
Cultural Center located downEown at 620 Spadlna
Ave. "St. Vlad's" 1s the meetlng place for

(continuetl on page 3;
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(contLnued fron page 2)

"ruEerous l,kralnlao Lnterest groups and

-Jkrainlan folk art classes. The bulldlng
' houses a lnuseum aad an extensive I-ibrary, then

run by Vera Skop, a II,{G Associate Menber from,
Connectlcut.

One can also atteod lectures, dances aad con-
certs La lts theaters. A wall ln the lobby is
flll-ed wlth posters advertislag Ukralnlaa eveots
1o the city, so a flrst-tlme vlsltor to Toronto
can aLways sLop by to see what ls happenlag in
the UkraLniao communlty.

Throughout the year, the communlty sponsors Uk-
rainlan pLays io Ukralnian and English, con-
certs, performaoees by Canaill-an and Sovlet IIk-
rainian dancers, choirs, slngers and every Sat-
urday night -- zabavy. Check the posters in St.
Vlad's lobby for detail-s. And oow for a few of
my favorlte places to go and things to see:

UKRATNIAI{ HAPPENINGS :

Metro Toroo.to Caravao -- L2 days in the

-

part of Juae;

, 'efinltel-y the best mul-tl-cultural extravagatrza
P-rve ever seen; alnost 50 pavilioos throughout

Toronto, lneluding five Ukrainlan ones; the
best ethnlc dancers, erafts and food.

VLnok ljkrainlao Festlval weekend ln
tarlo.

Ukraini-an Day - early August;

Ontarlo Place, Toronto; exhibits, food aad
entertalnment.

Canadlao Natiooal Exhlbltion mld-August to

oldest and 1-argest aoouaL exhl-bitloa in the
world, wlth mldway and grandstand show;
frequently features Caaadian and SovLet
Ukrainlaa performl-ng groups.

eads with a zabaya.

Ukralnian Heritage Day -
Toronto Harbourfront;
slngers, food.

UKRATNIAN RESTAURAI'ITS :

early sprtng;

exhibits, dancers,

canadian llkralnlan opera cornpany - mld-fa1-J-; Yonge street at 1'178'3 nl1es' lt is the
longest l"n the uorld; everythiog from the

excelrent performances of great ukralnLan operas elegant Eaton centre wlth 300 shops' to the
' ZarzLbar (Torouto's answer to the Hangar Club).

Yevshan Zll-1ia, 525 Klng St. West; great food.
Utcraiaiao Caravan, 97 Cumberlaad St.
(Yorkvill-e); 5245 Dgndas St., known for its
Kozak floor show.

UKRATNIAI{ STORES:

Arka, Queen St. West; Bloor St.; everything
that ls tlkrainian, from bLouses to books.
Trlpl11ya Boutique, Ilkraial-aa flne art
pal-atlngs, drawlngs, etc. but how do you
take lt back oa the plane?

Dany, rnany inore. . .asc l-ocal Ukrainiaas f orl-atter ctrlcttons.

PERIANENT EX}iIBIT:

Casa Loma, 98-roou mock medieval castlel
permanent Ukrainian exhibit.

NOT TO BE MISSED:

Toronto Islands a lO-nlnute boat ride from
downtown Toronto; makes you feel llke you are
1-00 miles away from the clty; swLmul-ng,
rent-a-blke, restauraot, loca1 residents'
community worth vlsit.

CN Tower worldrs tallest free-standlng
structure; beautlful vLe'*; Top of Toronto
restauraot; Sparkles disco.

Ontario Scleaee Center -- "please toueh" pollcy
fun for those l-a their flrst (and second)

chlldhood.

and shops; ln keeplng wlth Toronto's world-
- record tradltloo, you can by the world'steatures

Ukralnlan Students Week one week in January Yorkville chlc outdoor cafes, art gall-ertes-r February;

held at Unlversity
lectures and top-notch

of toronto,
entertainment,

(continued oo page 4)
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smallest bag of choeolate for $5.

Ontario Plaee ClnesPhere, outdoor
theater. narina and children's v11lage.

TIPS:

Key to Toronto conPllnentary tragazllle from
the Hotel- AssocLation of Metropolitan Toronto;
things to do Ln Toronto"

Visitors' Center located in Eaton Centre,
tourist information and plenty of maps.

Public traasportation 710 nlles of a great
subway and bus system; frequent, lnexpensive,
c1ean; free Dap of systemi some subway stops
are ornately decorated.

Hotels Toronto may have 19,000 hotel rooms'
but Just try to ftnd an enpty one duriag the
summeri reservatioas are a Bust; Bood Place
Hotel has attraetive, noderately priced' but
smal1 rootrs (booked nonths ln advance during
the su'nmer).

Customs they are rough on studeats; be Eure
to declare all naJor ltems when you enter Cana-
da; deelare now or you wi1-l pay for lt later.

visLt the VOA Recrultnent aad Placement Office'
Rm. LLg2, 330 Indepeadence Ave', S'W' (eorner

I of 4th and Iodepeadence) aad look over the
arnphi-l selectlon of opealngs. Each vacancy has a

number which Elust be lncluded ln the SF-171-'

some of the thtngs whlch Toronto
Hope you enjoy your stay and tf
traveltng eompanlon, just ask...

JOBS FOR TECE-fiIGS

SCHOIERSHIP BENEPIT GAIA PATRONS

A Seholarshtp Fund has been 6et up as the re-
posLtory of iacone from the Oct' l-9 Scholarship
ieneflt Gal-a Banquet/Ba11, sponsored by THE

WASHINGTON GROUP and the UkraLnLan-Arerican Bar

AssocLatLon. Those not attendLng but wishing
to make specLal contributlons to the Schol-ar-
shtp Fund, or anyone who wlshes to uake an

extra donation, Day sead cheeks to Il{G, P'0'
Box L1248, Washington, D.C. 20008, by Oct ' L4'

TIKRAINIAN IANGUAGE CIASSES FOR ADULTS

by Natal-ie Sluzar

Ttre 1-anguage issue has stLrred cooslderable
debate wlth lVG nembership and the Board of
Directors. In a po1-icy statement, the Board
announced !-ts preferenee for the use of Engllsh
at TWG funetLons and in I't{G News, with the ca:
veat that use of Ukraintin will be eacouraged,
Ukrainl-an-speaklng guests and preseaters wl11
be sought, and artlcles in "Ukratnian w111 be

accepted by TWG News.

Sensl,tlve to all sldes of the llkrainian vs '
English lssue, the Board agreed to pursue the
crlatlon an adult llkralnLan language school'
That posstblllty has nolv become a reallty ' Two

teachers, Yurko Mylko and A11a Trosman, both
Lnstructors at the ForeJ-gn Servlce Institute '
agreed to teach Ukrainian to I'[iG members.

Both Myl-ko and Trosman are recent emigres from
the Sovlet Unioo, and have prevlous teaching
experience. Mylko has agreed to teach advanced
cl-isses, and Trosman w'il-l teach beglnniag 1evel,
with the posslbllity of an lntermedlate 1eve1,
l"f necessary.

Ihe advanced 1evel class wlll be taught at 6:30
p.n. Mondays or Tuesdays at St. Sophia's re1i,
!tou" cetrter. The beglnnlng level class will
be taught at l-0 a.m. at Co1. E. Brook Lee Juni-
or m;h School-. Thts is the site of tho -

Ukralnian Saturday School, l-1800 Monticello i'---'

These are just
has to offer.
you ever need a

by R.L. Chomiak

The Unlted States Informatlon Agency, and ln
partlcular tts Voice of Anerica (now r.rrdergoing
a major technical modernLzatton), has a number
of englneering Job opeaings, both ln l{ashington
and in such Assocl,ate Menber l-ocations as North
Carolina and Callfornla.

A receat 11st of vacancies ca11s for GS-12, 13,
L4 and 15 general englneers, as well as for
electronles technlcLans and conputer progran-
mers. About 20 openlngs are orr thl6 one llst.

As for afly govemment PositLon, you need a
well-wrlttea f o::m SF-l-71 ( JoU resume) . Then (contlnued on page 5)
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Ave., Sl-lver Spring, Md. (off the Universlty
".vd. Beltway exlt, past Rt. 29 ao.d Co1esvl1le

/-.J, headlng toward Wheaton). Ao Lntermediate
class coul-d be hel-d at Lee JIIS otr Saturday
nornings, after the beginniag class ends.

The fee for the classes wlJ-[ vary, dependiag on
the nunber of students who sign up. It
i.ncludes the lnstructor's fee, plus charges for
use of the bulldlng. If three students sign
up, the fee should average about $6 per class.

Materials, such as books or perhaps Photocopies,
will be extra. Anyone interested ln attending,
please conplete the forn below and return it to
11{G by Oct. L4. You will be notified about the
first cr.ass.

***********************************************

NAME:

PHONE: (day)

(eve )

LEVEL: begin:ring
_intenaedlate

advanced

WELCOME REV. PODHUREC

I'l^lG extends a welcome to a new professional in
Ilkrainian l{ashington this one ln the sphere
of religlon. ArchprJ.est Hryhorly Podhurec, the
aew pastor of St. Andrew's lJkrainian Qlthodox
Church. Slava Isusu Khrystul

SPOTLIGHT on
MARIA RUDENSKY

Thls time the tables are turned. Our spotlight
subject thls nonth Maria Rudensky is
usually asklng guestions and getting answers,
instead of belng interviewed. Rudensky is a
professlonal Journalist, and utillzes her
expertl-se ln her conmunity work.

Rudensky earned her bachelot's degree at Barnard
Col1ege, where she maJored in French, and her
master's in Journalism from the Unlversity of
'"ssouri. Rudensky considers her time spent ln
'-d Mtdwest "bearable for one-and-a-ha1f years, "
and "good exposure," but ealls herself a true

East Coaster. Her l-nterest in journalism r{as

evident early otr; during college Eulrmer

vacations, Rudensky worked at The New York
Tirnes, which published several of her pleces,
fffiafog a byllned piece on the "Death of the
Cadillac tLmousl"ne. "

In L982, Rudensky moved to tlashington to col-
plete her naster'i by lnterning at the- Chronlgl-e
lf Hieher Educatlon. This entalled covering
@g" and wrtring for rhe
paper.

She then worked at the American Health Planning
Associatioa, where she wrote the newsletter'
In l-983, she beeame edltor of Deviees * Dlag-
ncstics Letter -- a weekly for executives coB-
Eerneia6reguJ-ation of nedical devices,
lnstrumentation and dlagnostic products'

Rudensky quiekly developed a reputation as a

tough aad knowleilgeable iaterviewer and reporter
who, more often than not, Sets the story and

gets lt first. She says her- greatest satisfae-
[1oo is belog able to provide her readers' with
information that they get nonhere else'

Rudensky served as assistant editor of I'WG News

during 1985, and wtl1 be taklng over as the
editoi for 1986. She Joined TWG and became ac'-

tive in the group because it appeared to be ao

organization run by younge14 and professional
peJpte. The organlzation had no set traditlons
ot w.y" of operating. TI{G was forned at a tine
when Rudensky felt a tugglng towards doLng more

conmunlty-related work.

Rudensky eonsiders IWG's first year aa "unquali-
f1ed success." She feeLs that TI{G has opened

the Ukralnlan communlty to people formerly "in
the woodworkr" and attributes this to the
origlna1 and creatlve ideas of the rnembers, and

the qual-ity and tyPe of forums provided for
both professl-oaal and social networkiag'

Rudensky ls an avld traveler who says going to
China would be her dream vacatlon. When she
goes, we will surely share her adventures through
[er artiele on a Tt{G member's vl-ew of Chinai

TTIG SECT]RITIES IRADERS' I'NITE:

IWG Menber George SLerant, who works at the
NatLonal Association of Seeurtties Dealers' is
organizing a group to get together Lnfornally
to diseuss happenings ln the securltles and

stock markets. 
- 

Please contaet him, 232-8443'



NEW.NTWG MEMBERS''

Duriag Septenber, the TWG Board of DLrectors
approvecl tte foLlowlng people as rembers of
TVG, brtnglng the uenbershl-p total to 207 '

FI]LL

Alexandra Iwanchuk Bibbee (Bethesda, Md')
Annette Charuk (Washlngton, D'C')

Md. )

N.Y. )
Md. )
Md. )

George Cooley (Silver SPring,
Ria Kryworuk (Ade1Phi, Md.)
Alex A. Latyshevsky (BrooklYn,
Marta Legeckis (TenPle H111s,
Gary A. Pavlo (Silver SPring'
Darla Telizyn (Arlington, Va.)
Wasyl Wasylklwskyj (!{ashlagton, D.C. )
Lesia M. Zatwarnyckyj (Baltimore, l"ld')

ASSOCIATE M&TBERS:

01eh G. Boraczok (San Bruao, Calif')
George A. Honchar (LtlraY, Va.)
WoloIynyr Pylysheoko (Brockport-o N.Y' )
fhor ilyetrkovsky (traltlnore, Md. )
Mary Wari-s (Bethesda, Md.)
Hanna Zyruk (Wttntngton, De1-.)

tion ls that one of the Lterns Lanbro would have

zapped, is "$400,000 to Etudy the l-932-33 fanine
tn-lhe Ukralne." Obvlously, the wrlter ls no'
informed about the tragedy that befell the Uk\
ralaian people, acd the lack of atteatioa the
events have gotten sLnce l-933.

To send l-etters enJ-lghtening Lanbro aad the
Reader's Dlgest, write to Reader's Digest,
Pleasantvllle, N.Y 10570.

Residential & Commerical lnspections

NORTHERN VIRGIN!A HOME
INSPECTION & SERVICES

Serving Realtors, lnvestors, Home Buyers

Post Off ice Box 1613 lpr (Pete) Petrenko
Springfield, Virginia 22151 VO3)321-7332

I't{G UEI,IBER PERTORUS AT PrANo CONCEn'T

TI,IG member Daria Tellzyn will perform classical
and romantic pl"ano works at an Oct. 12 concer 

)

in Washington. Her program lneludes Wo1-fgan54

Amadeus Mozart's Adagio ln B minor, C1-aude De-

bussy's Reflets dans 1'eau, Jlommage a Rameau and

Mouvlments, 0skar Morawetz's Fantasy, Elegy and

Toccata, and Franz Liszt's Sonata in B uinor'

Adnission ls free. Please come to the concert
at 2:30 p.8., 0ctober L2, at Western Presby-
terlaa Church, l-906 H St., N.W.

+++++++++++++++++++
DON'T BE LEFT OUT

JOIN THE !{ASHINGTON GROUP

+++++++++++++++++++
EilG HEDTBERS QUOTED rN WASHTNGTOT rn',lEs

The news that Vasyl Stus, the glfted poet per-
seeuted by Sovlet authoritles and sentenced to
prLson oo trurnped-up charges, dled recently
ippeared in several U.S. general-circulation
newspapers, anong then The Igl York Tines and

the i,lashtngton tines. A sepfffif5-

150

STTIDENT MB{BER.S:

Al-ex Andreadis (Uaiv. of ilarylancl)
Irene AodreadLs (Untv. of Maryland)
Timish Hnateyko (George Washingtoo
Rona Sl-obodian (Untv. of Marylaad)

MEMBERS
un].v. /

Tri{G TO READB.'S DIGXST: FA}{I}[E DESERVES S

The August 1985 Reader's Dlgest has an article
which, at flrst gffiEe, concerns a subject fan-
illar to most Anirleans. Headed "Ava11ab1e: A

Proven Way to Reduce the DefLclt, " lt argues for
Presidential line-l-tem veto power to balance the
budget. Donald Lanbro' identlfied as a nation-
ally syndicated columnist and author of Washing-
ton-: City of Scaodals, wrote the artlcle '

Lanbro outlines aunerous expendltures he thlnks
the President should have blue-penclled to aave

taxpayers' money in 0ctober 1984, when Congress
presented hfun a huge approprlations package'

Ihe problen wl-th the artlcle,
dent Natalie Sluzar brought to

whieh TWG Presl-
TWG News' atten-

(eontinued on page 7)
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(coutlnued from page 6)

1 
-'ashington Times artl"cle on the fate of those

l-,o the Ukralnlaa Helsinki monitorLng group, of
which Stus was a menber, quotes I't{G Audlting
Conmittee Member 0rest Deychaklwsky as saying
that the group "was the 1argest and hardest-hlt
in the U.S.S.R."

Deychakiwsky works at the Congressioaal
Conmlsslon otr Seeurlty and Cooperation in
Europe, otherwise known as the Helslnki
Conmisslon.

The articLe also quotes 1'![G Menber Myron
I{asylyk, director of the llkralnian Natlonal
Informatioa Service, as sayiag that 23 of the
original 36 uenbers of the monitorLng group are
st111 pol-ltlca1- prisoners and three have died
in labor camps wLthin the past 18 nonths.

IT
KR

SI
P

I'WG nogul-basher E1la Ostapenko ls organlziag a
one-week ski trlp to HeavenJ-y Val1ey, or the

I .lifornla/Nevada border near Lake Tahoe. The
).cip, March 1-8, l-986, cosrs $645 based on slx

people per unit. It includes:

** round-trip flight on American Alrlines
from BaltLmore/Washlngton Iaternatlonal
Airport to Reno;** nl-nl bus transportatlon fron airport
to hotel;** four-day lift pass at Heavenly;** accommodatlons at Tahoe Vil-l-age Con-
doniniums (walking dLstance to ski l_ifts
on Nevada stde), whlch feature Jacuzzl,
hot tub, color TV, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, microwave and working fireplace;** all taxes, tips and gratulties.

Please respoud by Oetober L4. CalI Ella at
30L/949-L926 (hone), or 202/ 566-9066 (offlce).

TIIE IIilG RECOPJ-AIiID-TAPE AI{NEX

I'I{G's offerlng of Ukraiaian records and tapes
expands this month to include five selectlons
fron rmlsical ensembles fron the Minneapolis/St.- 11, Mlnn., area -- Dnipro Chorus and Yevshan
!-.11-la , a fenale voca1 ensemble. Dnlpro has
been actLve slnce 1958 under the directlon of
Mykola Bryn. The Chorus' repertoire iaeludes

traditloual, folk and contemporary Ukrainiaa
songs and choral works.

The Chorus has performed to llkralnlan and
American audienees throughout the Mldwest and
Canada. Its reeordLngs of llkrainlan music
feature works by Avdievsky, Lysenko and others.

DnLpro's renditlon of Ukraiaian Christmas
carols Lncl-udes several rarely recorded
shehedrlvky, as well as Leontovich's
"shchedryk," also known as the "C,arol of the
Be11s. "

Yevshaa ZLLLLa, under the directlon of Kira
Tsarehradsky, Ls affiliated rtth Dnlpro. The
group specializes io cootenporary llkrainian
muslc, nuch of it of a romantle nature.
Yevshan ZlL1ia has performed rtdely, Lncluding
appearaoces at the ukralnlan Festival ln
Dauphin, Canada, and EoBt recently, at the
Garden State UkralaLan Festival in New Jersey.
Its albun includes selections performed by the
Dnlpro trlo; the cassette tape ls al-l- Yevshaa.

An added rote: TI{G is looking for sorne members
-- perhaps two or three -- to handle the record/
tape orders as they eome ia through the roail and
at various TIilG functlons. Al-1 the recordings
will be stored at St. Sophia's rellglous center.
If you are interested, please contact Natalie
Sluzar, 363-8083. i

OFF: (7O3) "75rl-2336
RES: (7O3) 321-7332

PETRENKT] PRtrPERTIES
REALTORS

6ENERAL REAL ESTATE

..PETE'' PETRENKO
CONSULTANT EROXEFI 725E} MAPLE PLACE

NOTARY ANNANDALE, VA 22trO3

IT'S CFC TII-{E. . .

by R.L. Chomiak

A year ago Tt{G encouraged those members who work
for Uncle San to remember the United llkrainlaa-
Amerlcan Rel-tef Comnittee when they fi11ed out
the Conbined FederaJ- Canpatgn (CFC) forns.

(continued on page g)
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Tire results are now in, an:1 Washingtor-r scored
blgl UUARC receive,l a roral of $7,599.50 from
CFC Liris year.

BUT, !{ashiagton contributed $7,003 of it.

(ClevelanC was right benind witn $ZgO and
PlrilaCelphia checkeC in with $Sg. fS. Tnen
there was 0roaha -- $14.15.)

Now il's CFC tioe again in governaent offices.
Ther* are fcur tiues as nany TWG members as
there srere ayear ago anC many of tne,l will be
gettirg CFC forns to fill out. t{hy not make
lr'cur favcrite charitv the:

'drited Ukrainiaa-American Relief Conmittee
1319 Ir. Lindley Ave.

PhllaCelphia, Pa., 19141.

Tt{E IIKRATNIAITI GOIIRMET

C-C-::-R.-E-C-T-I-0-N: Toe Septenber 1935 issue
@ fcr Ukrainian Walnut TorEe,
pro,rTTEf-b] Yartha Mcstov,vch, ha,1 some inac-
curai: ies ln the f ornula f or f rostings . i{ere is
the rignt way to do it:

The b":tter reXulrenent is two B-oz. contalners
of w-ippeC sweet butter, or one lb. of unsalEerl
sf ic{" butter. (tnis is generally eaougir evei:r
if making a six-layer cake lnstea,f of a four-
layer. )

If irotir the coffee frosting aad the lemon
ahoonrl frcsting are Cesired, (alternating tnese
oa t;::!e cai(e layers ) , the total quantlty cf
butter should be more or less divideC equally
and half of it used for each frosting.

If oaly one frosting is nade, all the butter and
suga;: should be conbioeC. If coffee frosting
is selected, the amount of lnstant coffee used
shou.tr-C be CoubleC (1.e., l0 heaping tablespoons);
if che lernon f rostlng 1s chosen, abolrt three
lemo*s nay be needed, insteal of one or twc.

Got ideas? Looking for something to da wj tir
al 1 that free time on your hands? WalL ri: i''' i
like you're contributing? Want to ie- l Y't

you're a Published author?

T!{G News is l-ooking for a few good men and wcmeii

to;"E_on the ,r"*iiuttut. We need news galher-
ers /r:eporters , writers (Ukrain j-an and Eng" i s1'

o.t y. please ) , artists. anC volunteers fcr aC

hoc duties.

You do not have to be Taras Shevchenko or-

Hunter Thompson. Call Natalie Sluzar' 363--8C83

or llaria RudenskY' 546- 3i30' -r

BRATNSTORMING SESSION ON TAMINE FILM

A11 those Lnterested in a strategy/brainstor:mi.ng
session to promote the Nov. 26 showing (see CAi
ENDAR) of the flkn about the man-made famine.
"Harvest of Despair," are invited to meet at 7

p.m. Oct. 10 at St. Sophia religious centel:,
26L5 30th St.. N.W. (off Calvert and 29rr: its.
Woodley Park-Zoo net ro station) . The n':,', I int]
focuses on garnering media coverage of th: r-i1m

PSST: YOU: YES YOU: READ THIS.

il(}lts 0ll iltllBtRS

DAX.IA TELIZYN, a recent addition to the roster
of TWG members, offers individual piano in-
struction aE her sfudio near the Ballston Meiro
stop. She welcomes all ages. al1 levi''- s f rorc

beginner to advanced.

Her teaching Eethods include those r':f tiie'

Peabody Conse rvacory' Day and ever '-:ry'

appointments are available ' Call 525-yt]; -r '

The studio is at 4832 N ' Fai r:f ax Dr ' '

Arlington, Va.

(ro,) 6+5-16,1+

nrarsq)rr Oryst&e\Drch,DD &

hilDolfmxr rnDq.
HCTYTAxt&rIClJ
r$uDotr,xo {(lso,

lro t rrDouH rD.
,trvtr.f?lrx[ilD.

ryo+



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
ocToBER 11, l_2, 13
Friday - Sunday Pfl"..,.i: ttfit"g" r.i. at ra.n{9ver MaIl. The Marlan sodatiry of rheH@ aa exhibit of ukratnlan .rt" .od a;;ii"-;"jthe sale oi ut<ratnlan foods. ukralni.an dancers belag reeruited.

Fair hours: Fri.: 5-9:30 pm; Sat.: l2-9 pm; Sun.: 1-2-5 pn.
Contaet Srephania Dlachok, 30ug9j_-3660.

OCTOBER 12
Saturday

OCTOBER 12-13
Saturday - Sunday

OCTOBER 15
Tuesday

OCTOBER 18-20
Frlday - Sunday

OCTOBER 19
Saturday

OCTOBER 27
Sunday

Beginners eourse in ukraialan embroidery spoasored by the TBth
Branch of the ut<rainffi League of Anerica, from
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.r ar E. Brook Lee Juoior High schooli flaoo
Monticello Ave., silver spriog, Md. For infornation, co*tact
Kvirka Paschyn, 30L/622-L432 or Marrha Terleeky, 7o3i52L-3048.

The Mother of God of poehaLv sisterhood of the Holy Trinity
ukrainlan Partieular catholic church spoasors an ait exhlbi.t ofthe works of Roxsolaaa Luchokovsky-arrnstrong. The exhibit at st.
sophla religr (oit catverr aad 29rhSts., wootlley Park-Zoo metro station), will be opea fron 7-9:30
p:p_. saturday and 12:30-4 p.m. sunday. The opening of the exhibitwill take place saturday with Lesia Rakowsky introduciag theartlst. Admisslon is by dooation. For further iaformaiion,
conracr Luba procyk, 703/97.9_6999.

THE WASH]NGTON HOLDS ITS MONTHLY I,IEETING
D RD., N.E. {LL TWG

INVITED TO ATTEND AS CBSERVERS. FOR INFOR*UAIION,
SLUZAR, 363-3083.

Th".,tL.tli"l*Serican Bar Associatloo conducts its annual meetiagin Washi th and K Sts., N.W. Aeocktail reception wtl-l be held Friday evenlng with iesslons oaSaturday and Sunday. A Gal_a ranquet/Ball takls place Saturday.
For further informatioo, contaet Bohdan F\rtey, g6O-gfSS

THE WASHINGTON GROUP, IN CONJUNCT]ON I,]ITH THE UKMIN]AN-AMERICAN
BAR ASSOCIATION, SPONSORS AN EDUCATIONAL BENEFIT GALA BANQUET/BALL
AT THE CAPITAL HILION, 16Th AND K StS., N.W., WASHINGTON. THE
EVENI, WHICH CALLS FOR EVENING ATTIRE, WILL RAISE MONEY TO BENEFIT
UKRAINIAN STUDENTS. ADMISSION IS $50 PER PERSON, $TE TON STUDENTS
TO THE BALL ONLY. THE EVENING BEGINS AT 5 P.M, WITH A COCKTAIL
RECEPTION. RESERVATIONS REQUIRED. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
CONTACT MARTHA MoSTOVYCH, 30U589-041-1.

Reception and dinner honoring prof. volodymyr KublJovyeh, chiefEditor, Eng),c1?pedla of ljkraine. rhe event-wi.l1 also'iccl-ude nr.
AEanaslus Flgor, Flnaneial Manager of the Encyelopedia. rt takesplace at 6_p.m. at the Hampshire Motor rno, z+[ lr. Hampshireave., Iangl-ey Park, Md. For trekets and information, cootact
Bohdan Yasinsky, 30U593-8132.

GROUP BOAX.D OF DIRECTORS
I{OLY FAMILY
MEMBERS ARE
CALL NATALIE



OCTOBER 28
Moaday

NOVEMBER
Saturday

NOVEMBER

Saturday

NCVEMBER

SunCay

NOVEMBER

Sunday

NOVEMBER 15
Friday

NOVEMBER

SaturCay

NOVEMBER

Sunday

9-10
- Sunday

24

The Ukralnian Washlngton Federal Crecllt Uoloo holtls Lts noothly
troar lsh Ceatetr 4250
Harewood Rd., N.E. CotrLaet Laryssa Choplvsky, 202/363-3964.

"Lystopadovyl Zmahr" aooual Plast-sponsored aetlvlties markiog the
N@tablishnent of an lodependent Western UkraLne.
Contact Antlrlj Bihun, 30U871-8086.

St. Josaphat's Councll of the Knlghts of Columbus holds an Autumo
Daace, 9 pm - I am, at the Holy Fimil-y Parish Ceoter, 4250 ffi-
fro6Fna., N.E. Optlonal pre-daace buffet dLnner available with
prior reservatlon. Dance tlekets oay be purchased at the door;
adults - $8, students and senlor citizens, $5. Orehestra: Zelene
Zhyto. Contact Drnitro Romanluk, 30L1779-2L1L.

Pootifical- LLturgy to celebrate the 60th aaniversary of the Annun-
ffi.Maryrs,''at3:30p.n.,67L9Hood1-yRd.,Maaas-
sas, Va. At 5:30 p.m., there wtl-l be a banquet at the Hollday
Ioo in Ilnnphries, Va. Cootaet George Reese, 703/590'L515.

Showl-ng of attire, "Ukral-niaa Women in Historlcal- Perspectiver"
@4th Branch of the Ukralnian National- Wonenrs
League of Anerica, wlth the participation of singer Halyna An-
dreadis, aecompanietl by 01ha Sushko-Nakonechna, and, a piano
perfornance by Z|.dara I(rawclw-Ska1sky. The event takes plaee at
1:30 p.m. at Holy Famlly Par1sh Ceoler,4250 Harewood Rd., N'E'
Adrnlsslon for adults, $6, studeots, $3 and chlldren L2 and uader
- free. A 1lght Lunch wtl1 be avallable for purchase. coEtaet
Martha Terlecky, 703/ 52L-3048.

THE WASHINGTON OROUP PRESENTS ANOTHER 
.'FRIDAY EVENING FORI'M," AT

7 P.M. AT ST. SOPHTA'S RELrcroUS CENTER,26L5 30rh ST.,"N.W. (Orr
CALVERT AND 29rh STS., WOODLEY PARK-ZOO MEIRO STATIoN), FEATURING
PAULA DOBRIANSKY, OF THE NATIONAL SECI]MTY COUNCIL, SPEAKING ON

ffiuRrry couNcrt, AI.ID THE FoRErcN PoLrcY DEcrsroN-
MAKING PROCESS.'' WINE AND CHEESE SERVED. TWG MEMBERS trREE, NON-

TWc MEMBERS, $S. FOR INFSRMATION, CALL NATAIIE SLUZAR, 363-8083'

Orlykiada - Plast-sponsored ycuth competitlon at Soyuzlvka.
1-frfl. year's theme: Taras Chuprynka. Contact Andrij Bihun,
301/871-8086.

Gala concert celebratiog the 75th aanlversary of the Ukrainlan
fr,aaernai. Fsociatlon at 4 p.m. at the lJkrainian Cathol-lc Shrlne,
4250 Harewood Rd., N.E. AdmLssLon by eontrLbutl-on of $5 fron
adults, aad $3 from students aad senlor cltizens. Contaet Ihytro
Corbett, 301/593-5105.

NOVEMBER 26 THE WASHINGTON GROUP PRESENTS SCREENINGS OF "HARVEST OF DESPAIR,..
Tuesday ACCLAIMED FILM ABOUT THE 1930s FAI"IINE IN UKRAINE. SHOWINGS WILL

BE AT THE BToGRAPH, 2819 M Sr. N.W. FoR rNFoRMATr0N, CAI,L NATALIE
SLUZAR, 363-8083.



UKRAINIAN RECORDS AIID TAPES

THE WASHINGT0N GROUP, as a servlce to lts members, is offerlng a wlde selectlon
of contemporary aad tradltlonal lJkraialan recordlngs, lncludlng the l-atest records aad
tapes. Records and tapes are $8 each to noa-TWG members aad $7 each, or three records
or tapes tor $20, to TWG members. Jul-iana Oslochukts "lJkrainian Piaao Works" ls $10.

I0 ORDER: l'I,ark "R" (for record) or "T" (for tape) for the selectlon you would f-ike,
-'f111 out the form and mall with a check to TWG, P.0. Box LL248, Washlogton, D.C. 20008.

NEW RELEASES:....-ffiTN' 
PrANo woRKS - Jul-iana osinchuk

LESYA - Lesya Wolanskyj

-BANDIIRA 
II - Vlctor Mishalow

-BURYA 
LIVE

POPULAR MUSIC:
--EEflEliffie - fenale pop trlo

-}{AIVY - 
trlo from Chicago

-CZARIVNA 
- Ilkralnian ritual musie

-Z0LOTMROTA 
- foLk

-ZORYANA 
- folk - Lida Shewchuk

-zoRrA - Luba Kowalchuk

-LUBOMYRA 
- Luba Kowalchuk (record oaly)

-A 
NA VESNI - KalYna trlo

-KUBAN 
COSSACKS - Vol. 2

-SNIZHYNKA 
- trio (record onJ-Y)

-i(ACHIry 
LEIYAT (tape onl-y)

UKRAINIAI{ L0VE S0NGS - Trio Marenyeh

-W0LODYMYR 
- folk & contenporary (record only)

-KARAVANA 
SPIVAYE - Vol-. 2 (record only)

-YEVSHAN 
ZILLIA - female easemble (tape only)

-_MELODY 
- Yevshan ZLLLLa ensenble (reeord only)

-J- CHORAL MUS]C:
DFm6-m'oRUS - folk soags (record only)
U I,I.ISTECIIKU BOHUSLAW - Dnipro (record only)

-H0MIN 
STEPIW - Bandura ensemble

-NEW 
YORK SCHOOL OF BANDURA

-BYZANTINE 
CHOIR (tape only)

_SOUNDS 0F KALYNA - fenale choir

INSTRUMENTA]. MUSIC:
ffi - victor I'ilshalow

-SHUMKA 
DANCERS - Vol. 1

-SHU],KA 
DAhICERS . Vol. 2

SHIIMKA DANCERS - Vol-. 3

-UKRAINIAN 
DAI{CES - 12 folk tunes

CHILDRENIS MUSIC:

@ Vesnlvka Choir

I]KRATNIAN BANDS & DANCE MUSIC:

-BITRYA 
'YoL. 2

-BURYA 
- Vot. 3

-SOLOVEY 
- VoL. 1

-SOL0VEY 
- Vo1. 2

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- Vol-. l- (record only)

nusulfycHoK - Vo1. 2 (reeord. ooly)

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- Vol-. 3 (record on1-y)

-RUSHIWCHOK 
- Vol-. 4 (reeord ooly)

RUSHNYCHOK - VoI. 5 (record onlY)

-VESELI 
CHASY - Vol. 1

-VESELI 
CHASY - Vol. 2

-PRO},IIN
-VECHIRNYJ 

DZVIN

-CHEREMOSH

GOLDEN OLDIES (avallable only on tape):

--nnnrovr(A - vo1. 2

-UPA 
SONGS - Vol-. 1

-UPA 
SONGS - Vo1. 2

-IIIG.ATNIAN 
HUTSUL SONGS AND MUSIC

-ZASVYSTAIY 
KOZACHENKY - banduras and choral

JN PIDU YA PIDU

CHRISTMAS MUSIC:

@ - carols trecord ool-y)
UKR{INIAN CHRISTMAS CAROLS

-SVIATO 
RIZDVA (taPe onl-Y)

EASTER MUSIC:--EffiBSNE BoH

-HAHILI{Y 
- Vesaivka - girls' cholr

-VESNYAN0CHKA 
PANYANOCHKA - Vesnivka

UKRAINIAN COMEDY3

ffi rtrs not the Heat (Eng1lsh)

-MYK0LA 
PONEDILOK - Vol. I (tltr. ) (tape only)

-lfyKOLA 
P0NEDILOK - Vol-. 2 (Ukr.) (tape only)

_IIKR{INIAN JOKES (English)

Enclosed is $ for records/tapes at: each for non-TWG members
each for TWG members
for 3 records/tapes, TWG nenbers
for "llkralnlan Plano Works"

$8
$7

-s20
-$10

NAME

CITY

,DRESS

STATE ZTP

MAIL ro THE WASHINGTON GRO$P, P.0. Box 11248, Washlngton, D.C. 20008'
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Become R lvlemsen or 'THE l,lASHINGT0N GROUP"

THE WASHINGTON GROUP, An Association of llkrainlan-American Professional-s , with
members throughout the United States, offers professionals en opportunity to
meet ald get to know other professionals through a variety of professlonal, - ;,educationaL, and social actLvities. TWG NEI^IS keeps you lnformed of activities v
and information of interest to llkrainian-Anerican professionaLs. JOIN TODAY:
Simply fiLL out this form and mail, with a check, to:

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX LL248
WASHINGTON, D.C.2OOO8

NAI',!E

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (Home)

FIP.i-'I/AGENCY

(0ffice)
(Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

MEMBERSHIP: tr'uI1 ($50) Associate (S25) Student 1$10)
(A11 memberships include a year's subscription to TWG NEWS)

P.O. Box 112{8 . I{ashin$on, D.C. 2mg

TYPE OF

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
fn frrdirton o{ UlnirienAarertor hojcubrub


